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ERONEY & BRO
Have Largest and most Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS

The opening Ball of the Salisbnry
1 lensure Club was given in the McNeely
Hall on last Monday evening. The oc-
casion was , aced by the presence of atarge number of vising iftdie8j among
them, Miss Steele, of Ark., Miss Merri-ma- n,

of Kaleigh, Mhss Buehler and Mrs.
Wirt, of Penn., and .Miss Wijfong, of
Newton,

Mr. Newman has return d from a tripSubscription Rates North where he has been negotiating the
, ;..i i.itesof the Carolina

ft awf !;" sale of some valuable mining lauds.iVljrl,,ft?lo
I hi advance, $1.50

An Honest South. "I have been living
in Georgia seven years and have never
had but one visit from a beggar. I have
never locked my front door at night. My
family sometimes go from home on a visit
ton neighbor and stay all day and leave
the house unlocked, aud nothing has
ever been stolen that we know of. My
stab.e aud corn crib are never locked.
No houester people over lived than live
around us. My opinion is that our
people are most too lazy to steal, and
wouldn't go after corn unless it was
shucked and shelled aud sacked. I be-

lieve that if I was to put a bag full of
nice corn out at my front gate some teller
would take it aud carry it off; but won't
go to the crib after it. It is too much
trouble." Hill Arp, in Atlanta

1 i" J ASTD NOTIONSMr. Dolph Heilig has two veins partlyr4VnayirtaeUya3niSMlO
' o navii't del'ed 2 wo2.50 This is but the beginning of a series of i'o Too found in tlio Town ofdisclosed on his farm where two recent

discoveries have been made. The last
1 -. .pieasanc dances inaugurated for the4 -

vein is probably a silver bearing blende,
and is over seven feet wide. This pro
perty will be visited soon when more
definite information will be given in

'Tllt. publicfioals. as usual in winter,

L--' o

to press this week onepapetfgoThis
aiivaile-cr- f time in order tbat all

v in
Iv oteervepauksgiviiig day.

I. o

regard to it.

Dr. R. M. Eames has a force employed
cross-cuttin- g and doing other work atAt tire residence of the

MESS 50i; :

A Splendid line of black aud colored CASHMERS, from 12$ to 85 cents pir yard. !

We have the cheapest and lakgest lot of SILK VELVETS, VELVETEENS, and
TRIMMING SILKS, to be found in the city. We offer rs a

SPECIAL BARGAiiN
All-Wool-Pill- ing Worsted

3F"in the latest shades at 10 cents per yard. This Goods is worth one third more,
cannot be had at this extremely low priee out side of our Houac. Fi

Cloak, Wars, Dalmans and Jackets,
Are Pretty and Cheap, from $2 to $18.

Efr-Als-
o, a nice line of JERSEY JACKETS, SHAWLS, KMT JACKETS, &c.

CARPETS, BUGS, DOOR MATS, -
ALL s K I.I.I N( i CHEAP.

the Bunnell Mt. Miue iu Montgomery
county.

iif this town, lhursuay
asi jhy Rev. F. J. Murdoch, Mr.

From the Raleigh News Observer,
All the fools, are not dead yet, nnd

there seems to be unusual vitality among
them in Pennsylvania. The latest de-
velopment in that department of nature,
is one William P. Snyder, who last enr
was employed by the department of
Justice to help out in the South Carolina
political trials. In April last Attoi nev
General Brewster wrote him, "dispen-
sing with his services," and Mr. Suyder's
employment ceased. But to live ou
unknown to fame did not suit the aspi-
rations of Snyder. He doubtless be-
thought him of many methods of getting
his uame iu the dispatches, and tiuallv
adopted the plan of writing a letter.
Forthwith, therefore, on Novveiuber
21st, six mouths after he had ceased to
draw his pay as au assistant attorney of
the United States, he indited a letter of
resignation as follows :

"Sir : I hereby tender my resignation
as special Uuited States attorney and ask
that my relations with the department
of Justice, so far as prosecutions ot per-
sons for violating the elective franchise
in South Carolina are concerned, be en-
tirely aud immediately severed. Duty to
my friends, to my family and to myself
com pels me to do so. I am too young
to be killed, too honest to mislead, too
proud to be misled, and too patriotic not
to lebel. The department of Justice has
treated me kindly, aud if I cau serve it
hereafter in any capacity other than the
one which made me a slave, aud which I
hereby relinquish, 1 will be glad to
do it.'

That was a litt'e too much even for
Brewster. We doubt not that the aged
Attorney General smiled all over at the
suggestion that "Snyder was too voting
to be killed," for it would seem that he
was exactly the right age if a fool killer
had beeu convenient. At any rate the
department hasted to reply, as follows :

"The Attorney General directs me to
say that he has received your silly letter,
dated 2lst iust. at Allentowu. In it vou

Season by the Club.
o

Some complaint is made by people
living in Atwell and Mt. Ulla Townships
of an increase of taxes this year. This is
to be expected iu some instances as the
result of the recent The
result can iu no instance be traced to the
removal of any one or more individuals
from the office of County Commissioner,
as some pretend to argue. Nor is the
county plunged into debt from this
cause. Let reason temper the speech of
those who attempt to make capital out
of such matters. The accounts and books
of the county are open to the people, and
the officers in charge ai-- e ready to an-
swer all reasonable questions in regard
to the finances of the county.; Let the
complainants make complaint at the
proper place.

biiuVft

evening

Holt.

AugustaIbughaui and Mis8
Mr. Lyon who has been searching for

the rich vein of the Steele mine, which

The figures of the manufactures of the
South may not seem great to a New Eng-
land or a Pittsburgh capitalist, but that
the South should be able to make any-
thing like such au exhibit is amazing
when one considers how recently that
part of the country was almost exclusive-
ly given over to agriculture, and that
almost entirely in one staple. Many iron
furnaces have lately beeu closed iu Penn-
sylvania that will never open again, aud
the capital that ran them is reappearing
in Virginia and Alabama. The extent of
the revolution that is thus being accom-
plished is as yet unappreciated by the
couutry.

crosses ou his side of the line, has been re
Lust week pas apeiiod of dark weath- -

,i..v1r v'rv dark nut il Tuesday
sum' ". "

tiits week. It was drizzly near- -

rLit the tinte. Not much ram, but eve
Inline in 1'S u1 OHt damp.
f

-- o- BOOTS and SHOES at low prices,
o

warded in striking it very rich. The
vein is of solid gold from i to nearly an
inch iu thickness. This property is iu
Montgomery county. More news from
this find is expected soou.

The outlook for active operations in
the mining districts of North Carolina
were never better. A uew impetus has
been given the busiuess and numbers of
men with capital have indicated that
ere long they would seek here a field for

The number ofc: I? 4 DKi) sv.nou-i- .

Au Exposition at Asheville.
290:L-ii-

m ..tirolltil ni to this time is A nh c line of Ladies' Collars, from 5 cents to 80 ri
Handkerchiefs from 5 cts. to $2.

We are also Agents for the

r
"Piny Meeting House," Was well

known in the eastern part of this county
a good many years ago, as a Lutheran
church five miles from this place on the
Briugle Ferry road. The land on which

ieiae ntte(ilanoe lor the mouth closing

last FildayJpOD limited no doubt, by

yd weatlitt pndillia Indian show.

It 0

jr3. h obi land daughters will be "At

On the 24th a meeting will be held
here to consider the subject of ha ring an
exposition here. The many who have
spoken to us, without exception, join in
the opinion that such an organization
will not only prove beueticial to the
entire section, but add that such an en-
terprise is, in the present condition of
affairs iu Western Carolina, a necessity.
An exposition at Asheville of the pro-
ducts of the farms, the mines, the quar

All of which we guarantee for live yean.
We can and will sell cheap. Call and be convinced. M. &

Home" to t hf-t- 1 lends every Uiursuay it is located, was deeded iu trust to
iig the month of December.evening da

The VERY LATEST NEWiThis is a ii

investment.
Will the friends of mining generally

aid us by sending in notes of incidents,
discoveries, resumption or suspension of
operations in their localities. This would
enable us to furnish a greater amount of
news, and at the same time indicate

Frederick Fisher aud Michael Brown.
The original building was of hewn logs,
subsequently twice weather boarded and

md example towards promo-tljation- s

iu thecom in unity,

Ancient Pottery. In the fields just
above Flemming's ford on the Catawba
river, which have been iu cultivation for
more than a hundred Years. Quantities

ttng social
fteubt not tiiat will be mostahd me we painted. New floors were laid on Jop of

ries, the forests, the dairy stock, fruits,
vogetables, manufactured goods, &c,
produced iu these western counties,dpted by olhcrs.heel ill I V At

J. S. McCUBBINS & CO

Are now in receipt of their
the old ones. Within w last five ot

tender your resignation as special assis-
tant to the United States attorney forthe
district of South Carolina. You know
very well that such resignation is un-
necessary, for you are not, and were not
at the time you wrote that letter, a spe-
cial assistant to Mr. Melton, the Uuited
States attorney, for. upon Aniil 24th.

arefwould astonish our owu people, and

of broken Indian pottery may be found
at this day. From fragments which we
have seen, we would suppose that these
vessels were large, probably containing
several gallons and the outrides were

where the more active operations
conducted.

six years the congregation worshipping
there have built a fine brick church,tiiBSi)KK'4fii8 Gallery is probably one

of the incest ifhices in our town. Every - FALL AND WINTE
prove a wonder to the stranger. It
would enable the thousauds of people
from abroad who are attracted to this
country already, to come, and at a glance
see what the country now produces ; and

curiously marked iu various patterns and
covered with hieroglyphics. This pottery
evidently marks the spot where one of

40x60 feet. But it now goes by the name
of "Union Church," and the object of
this not ire is two fold ; to find out when,
why, and by what authority it took the

STOCK OF
Tlie Hearnc and Ileacock mines, re-

cently bought by Messrs. D. R. Davidson
of Penn., aud Hon. Beui. Wilson, of

w s A

1883, the department of Justice sent you
notice to that effect."

But pray why was such such a silly fel-
low, ever employed to help try political

uiiu ' " '
and the win if proves along smoothly, and
delay anil disappointment avoided for the
futuier It wjlj be,one of the best appoint

those prehistoric "burial mouuds" was
erected by a race long forgotten, iu memoWest Virginia, have been consolidatedname of "Union ;" and whether or not

but a glance tin ther will show the im-

mense possibilities of the section, which
could only promise the most satisfactory
result. Citizen.

cases in South Carolina? NEW GOODS
w'lich will be found Lxnyi: and Com PL t

aud will probably be stocked. Theiiil the State. Don't fail logo tiic churuch records as far back as 1810
ry ot the fallen heroes of some unrecor-
ded battle. The river valleys were
always selected as the site lor the erec

ed galleries
and see it. prospectus is on our table, aud containsare still iu existence.

reports made by J. C. Edgecumband Dr.
Consisting of

tion of these rude monuments, and many
of them may still be found on the banks
of the Catawba aud the Yadlriu.

W. P. Lowber, chemist and assay er inCotton, 1i.i4, fodder, corn, poultry, fire Pike county (Ga.) News: "There is said
to le a grape vine on the farm of R. C. the U. S. Mint at Washington. Thesewood, and dfiutry produce in general,
Madden, of this county, that is probably gentlemen concur in the opinion thatlthe streets this week. Tues-fc-eption- al

day for business, the mines may be made to produce in MARRIED.
have crow

day was an

the late rai

the largest in the world. It is eighteen
years old, thirty-fou- r inches in circum-
ference at the base and is a quarter of a
mile long. It bears five wagoil loads of

paying quantities. The ores are milkyrendered the landsI i'la.ving
quartz, occasionally stained with oxide In the Methodist church Mooresville,nnfit. fur fa: Ittwork

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

Boots and Shoes,
CLOTHING,

DRUG

grapes, which are said to be very fine, be- - of iron pyrolusitc, &c N. C, Nov. 21st, 1883, by Rev. J. Alston
Ramsay, assisted by Rev. Mr. Barret, Dr.

Lost Confidence. New Orleans, Nov.
24. After the grand jury was called
yesterday. District Attoruey Finuey
moved they be discharged. He said he
meant no reflection upon auy individual
member, but had heard on the streets more
about the working of the jury room than
he could learn in the court building. The
public he said had lost confidence iu the
grand jury as a body, and that he shared
that feeling. Judge Luzenburg there-
fore discharged the grand jury without
delay. It is understood that the asser-
tion of interested parties on the streets
that the grand jury in the Kate 'Towns-en- d

murder trial stood divided as to the
question of murder or manslaughter, had
something to do with the action of the
officials in having them discharged.
Judge Luzenburg will select another
grand jun the Sykes Townsend ma --

der case w id be passed upon by them.

ing some ot the English vatieiy."
The age f this wonderful grape vine is W. B. Ramsay and Miss Charley Conner.New York, Oct. 5, 1883. In the letter

Bv Rev. R. L. Brown, ou the 22nd ofastonishing for its disproportion to of T. K. Brunei-fro- Boston, published inonly
the Mining Kecoru ot Uth uit., appearslength and producing qualities. Its "be Nov. 1883, at the residence of the bride'

father, Mr. Nathan Brown to Miss Rosa

Tuanksgvino Dat, Will be observed
by the inemis of the Presbyterian con-

gregation Mjifli religious services at 11

o'clock, a. ni. Attendants are reminded to
bring their contributions for the benefit of
the Oxford Qrjihan Asylum. The pastor,
d.. I... i.. l.i.. ..ui. .:...

some most marvellous statements, but
the marvel of them all is in the state S. Aguer, both of Rowan county.

Queesware, &ment that with a common rocker two
hands took 800 pounds of zirconnium iu a
few days out of a mine in Henderson

ing some of the English variety" does not
begin to afford any sati faction as to its
wonderful size and yield. The 'Isabella"
is sometimes called au "English grape," is
a very rampant grower, aud there are

BUSINESS LOCALS.iic. ui. iiuoijiu, m mi own iitii.

A Fkveu Stkickeh Household. Mr.
D. P. McKinnon, one of Robeson county's
wealthiest men, as well as one of her
best citizens, has recently passed under
the rod of affliction, losing his wife aud
two oldest children within a short time
by typhoid fever. Mr. McKinnon's wife

died some weeks ago, and on last Mou
day his oldest daughter, Miss Cnttie, a
charming young lady entering her 21st
year, was calied to meet her sainted
mother. The next day (Tuesday) Mr.

McKinnon's son, aged seven years, fol-

lowed his sister to the grave. The two
children had been sick for a number of

weeks, nnd we understand the disease is
stilt raging in Mr. McKinnon's family.
He has several children left, all of young
and tender years. Mr. McKinnon lives
at Plain View, Robeson county, and is
well known thoughont this section of
the State. He is a brother of Bev. L.
McKJunou, late of Concord, but now of
Columbia. The story of his deep afflic-

tions is enough to make the human heart
bleed in sympathy for him. Truly there
cau be but one comforter for the bereav-

ed husband and father, and that is him
who chnsteueth whom he loveth. Char.
Observer.

county, N. C, worth it I am not mis
taken, over live and three-nusirte- r niil- - A Medium MILCH COW and Calf for

DON'T FAIL TO GIVE THEM A C

REMEMBER

THEY WILL NOT BE UNDER:

several of them iu this town exceeding 13 Hons dollars. C. M. M. sale. Apply at this office tor further in-

formation. 4:tfWe learn from General Clingmaii thatyears of age, but not exceeding 12 inches
circumference in trunk measurement, nor
40 feet in length. The editor of the Geor

he has had zircons taken from two dif-
ferent localities in Henderson countv,
N. C. One thousand pounds taketi from FERTILIZERgia A ews ought to verify his statements one place which he lrou"ht to Aew Sale of Valuable Property

I offer for cash, at private sale, a valu

Our Supeifirfr Court is iu session this
week, liis libt. Judge Shipp, presiding.
The docket is; unusually small, and the
proceedingsjqiriei aud unattractive. The
cases are of?; the more ordinary character
and. ot m general interest. The furnit-

ure of the Coin t Room has beeu renewed
and looks fu-sl- i aud comfortable.

1
.-
-

A Dorhaih tobacco firm has the consent
of the Egyptian government to paiut the

I I ...V II a

by a personal visit to such au abnormal York, aud from another locality 600
Clinglnian from hisorrutrili. and nresent more acenrate facts pounds. General able Horse about 4 years old, a Colt 18

Presideu Arthur's cabinet is thus de-

scribed by a writer iu the Troy Times:
"Brewster is the most punctilious mem-
ber, Frelhighuysen the most aristocratic,
Lincoln the quietest, Gresham the ablest,
Folger the most judicial, Teller aud
Chandler are the two who keep track of
things generally aud the hardest work-
ers."

The attendance of Roman Catholic
bishops at Home is required once within

investigation is satisfied that many thou-
sands of pounds of zircons may be exin regard to its name nnd history. mouths old, aud a first rate milcli cow ;

also a good top buggy and set of harness.
Any person desiring to purchase w ill callMarried at Mooresville. tracted annually from these same locali-

ties at a moderate cost. X. 1. Mining

JUST RECEIVED:

BAKER'S Standard for Wlieat.
NEW JERSEY "
Acid PHOSSHATE
Merrymax's A. D. I'iios. for wl.

on or address me, w ithin the next ten days,
at Verble's P. 0., Rowan County, N. C.Record, Nov. 17.On Wednesday, the 21st inst., at 7

o clock, Dr. W. B. Ramsav. formerly ot Sa II the Records correspondent had gone
lisbury, but now of Mooresville, was marri the space of three years. A law also

exists obliging cardinals not to leave theto the trouble to verify the statements
wm on pui annus. Our neighbor, Mr.
Medernacli.nlje' photographer, says that
probably tlje finest advertisement extant
belongs toil Durham snuff concern, aud

ed to Miss Charley E. Connor, of 3Ioores-ville- .

The ceremony was perforined at the made iu the Record by visiting the Ex- -

J. II. HOWARD.
Nov. 21, 1383. --2 w

Salisbury Talacco Marfan

COKRECTED WEEKLY BV JXO. SHEPPAUD.

Eternal city without notifying the Pope.
The former regulations leads to a specialM. E. Church, by Rev. J. Alston Ramsay, a position he iniirht have seen those things

Manhntt an's Centennial. ly large congregation of bishops at Romewhich

They also keep on hand

MACwhen spoken of iu simple Ian-see- m

to him "most marvellous
brother of the groom. The attendants were
Miss Etta Connor and Mr. J. H. Borah, Miss
Netta M. Ramsay and Mr. T. Frank Connor,

at this time, aud the latter having been 0gunge
wltich sliou dhot be sneezed at. !

i o--

Stkalixc (foKX. Quite a stir was cre
ignored by Cardinal Hoheulohe is the
cause of his disgrace in the eye of thestatements." There was not oue word

Celebratiny in a Big liain the Evacuation

of the lied Coats.Miss Lotta Coleman and Mr. J. Frank Mc
Cubbins, Miss Annie Sellers and Mr. Will in exaggeration ot what was exinbiteti, Pope.
Postcn, Miss Nora Sherrill and Mr. J. DJ

ated last Ijhifrsday among the negroes
near Mr. Wjmf Murdoch's farm by tho and every thing spoken of was there for Gen. Hancock is to be congratulated

upon having won his long pending suitiurrst of
charge of

isnveral of theui on the
staliug corn. Shad Hayes,

FLOUR, i

MEAL
&

Heiig. The church was beautifully deco-- .
1 the inspection ot visitors. 1 he truth ofrated and the ceremony simple and imprcs- - .

sive. Immediately after the ceremony, the the matter is, your correspondent ik not
bride and groom together with a lari.e num- - posted on North Carolina, and is doubt- -

5.00 to 6.25
6.25 to 7.50
7..r0 to 12.25

12.25 to 17.50
6.50 to 8.00
a00 to 11.50

11.50 to 18.50
12.50 to 15 00
1").0() to 27.50
27.50 to 40.00

fc40.00 to G5.00

Lugs, common to mcd.
Lugs, med. to --good,
Lui:s, good to fine.
Lugs, tine to fancy.
Leaf, common to mcd.
Leaf, med. to good,
Leaf, good to tine,
Wrappers, coin, to med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, trood to fine,
Wrappers, flm-- ,

against the proprietor ot the St. Cloud
hotel. New York, for a valuable lot ofcolored), if u charge of the premises.

New York, Nov. 26. The celebration
of the centennial of the evacuation
by the British was carried out with
faithful adherence to the published pro-

gramme in spite of the drenching rain
neailjLaU day. At sunrise the forts and
ships tried a salute of twenty -- one guns

jewelry w hich was stolen from him in theegs oue 0f those people who cry downber ot friends, repaired to the residence otled and lot ofheaped a corn niMnBM.oc mother of the bride,
ne had pu
ready to be in their i"uoiance what to them seems

winter of 187G, while he aud his wife
were residing at that house. The value
of the property was about $4,000, and

nauieu u p, on suturtny. But wnere tney were nancisomeiy cmcriaineu. --

The next morning, Dr. and Mrs. Ramsay impossible THEY AUK AUKNT3 FORdaring Saturday night, thieves shucked
the u nest ion now tiuallv settled in theThe article referred to suffered fortook the train to Salisbury, and on Thursday
suit is that a hotel proprietor is liable forevening were tendered a reception by Mrs. want f tt nroof reader iu more iustances

Wrappers, fancy, none offered.
The breaks for the past week have been

good and prices have ruled high for all
grades. All tobaccos have found ready
sale at the above quotations.

, T A W" t lossea thus accruing, whether the loser be
followed in half an hour with the success-
ful effect of all the steam whistles in the
bay aud on the rivers to make most dis Wheat Drilthan one. If the proof reader of theuapt. .j no. a. Kamsay, wnicn wassucceeaeo

on Friday night by a similar entertainment a transient guest or regular ooaruer,
Record will refer to the manuscript of whenever he fails to keep notices postedat the residence ot Mrs. J. S. McCubbins

that for the security of their valuablesagreeable worse than imaginable, thus
emphasizing wonderful difference be

Quotations are changed? ,. whenever. The very BES I MAIvE and very Ca
there is any advance or decline in tneThe many congratulations, and handsome the article iu question he will learn just

presents showered on the bride and groom, what the figures were. "nests must deposit them iu the hotel

oiU and cjmfied it off. Shad hunted
arouud for jtnfcks and clews, and finally
came up 4iti the depredators, two of
whom willfhalve to answer at the next
term of tfjj court. . -

. 1 i -

! o
TOBACcd.-j- Mr. Sheppard, the genial

auetioueerjat Kluttz's Warehouse, asks
08 t0 tjiaf the seasou has opened
Tobacco is beginning to come iu and he

.va ' 4.1- - A I 1

safe. A I. SOattest the high esteem in which they are
held bv all who know them. The bride

markets. Our manufacturers require
of leaf tobaccoover one million pounds

which they desire to purchase on this
market and will pay the highest mar

fi
tween the navigation of 1773 and 1883.

The decorations on laud and water were
elaborate though much bedraggled stars
and stripes predominated but the flags of

Five hundred Norwegians and Swedes BOLTING CLOTHwas one of the most charming and univer Affectionately Inscribed to the
Alclerinanic Board. from Illinois and Wisconsin, who camesally popular young ladies of Iredell coun ket prices for all manufacturing stocK.

ANDtv. Dr. Ramsay was born and raised in to this country as imigrants many years Wrappers, cutters, smoKcrs are in acinanoWhat "midsummer madness" is thisSalisbury, Jbut has for some tune been locat igo, loft Chicago for New York Thurs and hiiih.i uiai naimera eome as soon as they
can get tBeiicrOna read v. Rovers are

which has seized upon the "city fathers?"
Goini; to call up the ghost of a Curfew day to return to their native land. Thised in Mooresville, wheie he has won the re

spect and confidence of the entire commu
is the secoud detachment. SALISBURY MARKET.His many friends are unanimous in from the dead part of the middle ages tonitv.anxious toj get tobacco. He also offers

s
to a11 forafcrl the veiy best tobacco seeds their congratulations, on the good fortune, nudo the work of Henry the First T Street

both matrimonial and professional, which lamps out at half hast eight, on a rainy Corrected weekly by J. M. Knox & Co.
Salisbury, Nov. 22, 1883.has fallen to his lot. i Com,

FRENCH BURR MILL STC1

NO. 1, GRANITE ROW,

Sept. 26, '83.) Salisbury, ;

To Mine Oneisani HinisE

The UDderslsfriPd arc prepared to purct.. r
of Oold, silver. Lead, vopper, and Huiphnr. l

UmltM quantltlPHjJo he delivered, to Mroiway station, according to wurtt t p""'--

to be had-iti- as will enable them to pro-dac- e

tobaeko; which will bring the very
highest pi cel.

8 to 10
night that is as dark as fcoerus' own ! !

What species of "Arcadian repose" is this
you are trying to ring iu on the populaA Man with au Ancestry.
tion, any how f W hat the dickeus are

25
15 to 20

20
0 to 91

-- o-

nearly all the nations of the earth were
to be seen at intervals. Places of busi-

ness were closed aud the entire popula-

tion of Manhattan aud Long Island gave
themselves up to the enjoyment of the
patriotic occasion. Poiuts of historic
interest were surrounded by crowds aux-iou- s

to recall the scenes of the day when
the British withdrew from the American
shores aud iudepeudence was really made
secure. Presideut Arthur and Governor
Cleveland aud staff had their headquar-
ters at the Fifth Avenue hotel. Other
dignitaries from other States were also
present. Included among these were the
governors of the original thirteen States.
The display of military was fine.

you doing back there any way T question- -IilyiSan was before bin TT01101- -
St. James Gazette.

The claim of a Hebrew gentleman to ed one gentleman ot another, SundayJge Sliprion the of votimr evening, as he scrambled back out of the
be exempted from serving on a coroner. Uutierand suuiited water from his shoeste ast election. The case was

fully madjj oiit against Sam, who is oue

Bacon
Butter
Chickens
Egs
Cotton
Corn
Flour
Feathers
Fodder
Hay
Meal
Oats
Wheat
Wool

jury on the ground of his being a de- - oh, nothing, only "straddling a blind,"

At Indianapolis. Ind., Thursday even-

ing the prisoners in the couuty jail at-

tempted to escape by the uso of dyna-

mite. They succeeded in blowing a hole
through the walls large enough to crawl
through, but were confronted by the
sheriff" with a cocked revolvei and order-

ed to their cells.

A dispatch from Birmingham, Ala ,

says: "Pure tin is now being made from

the mines here. The Alabama tin depos-

its cover 4,000 acres of lancr and the ores
will yield from two and one half to three
per cent, of pure tin. The ore of the fa-

mous Cornwall mine of England yields
from one and three fourths to two aud

scendant of Aaron, the High Priest, and --returned the other, as he got down oft

70 to 75
2.25

50
75
30
75
40

90 to 1.00
30 to 35

forbidden in that character to approach a the fence. What hare you got against
; that lamp post T queried number one, as

deact body, seems a st ranee one to ad- - . 2 ;w lie oachcu nway mini too mi nieuiaic v i -
vance, and so many years have passed ciity of a mackerel barrel. Got a lien

payments, contrarts entered mo lor ot.e 10
years. Richaki Powkr A comi-any- .

I.oii'ioii aii'l S'a:ise:i . Ki .
All letters should be addressed to M. I

(iosset, Thomasvllle, Davldsou CO.,N.C.,so!e
tor the L'nited States. 8t:l

Any person wishing to buy or bond
Mining property, will consul; their in',

by calling on the undersigned, fci
South of Salisbury, and 4' miles

since Aaron's death that the fact of being ugaiust it, answered number two, as he

that
t -- the hajdekt lookiug mulatto fellows

ever served around a Hotel with
lllty4it4liebar. The Court laid ou him
a flae of $p0 Kd 30 days in prison ; but
"esuied tj) ironside r the case iu the

of
.

I anf's utter worthlessuess, and
called bi.dk .the officer marching him off
t0 jail, anil Remitted all charging the
Prisoner, jiowever, never to exceed the

directly descended from him must in the
I
picked up his hat and robbed the bump

TurgcuiefTs Enormous Brain.ou his head. What do you cuss like that Concord IVXvpresent day be difficult to establish. In fori 1 ryiug to play fine genius to "Dan- -
. ... . . , . . . I

England it is considered a great thing to inferno," asked number one. No, CORRECTED WEEKLY BY CANNONS KETiER.The braiu of Turgenieff isaaid to have
weighed 2,012 grammes. The average

oue-fourt- h percent. It will not be longbe able to trace back to a man who came only "lierauger to Pandemonium, au-r- r

with rh Ccinoiierer." In France a swered number two. Aud then they both Concord, Nov. 21, 1883.
before the Alabama mines will be workuneuse of wii l,,. 10

China Grove depot. Title guaranty
vond a doubt.

MILQ A. J. ROSEM.
l:toJanl

:.ni if i.. Mn gave "P, and took to the middle of the. .v. n aa lUUWCICU.
ed and nrove to be the richest iu theuu.e...Wu mW M When they got home they were so
world.

weight of the linn. an brain is 1,390 gram-
mes. TurgeuietTs is said to be the heav-
iest which has yet beeu weighed. Cuv-ier- 's

brain is said to have weighed 1,800
grammes. There are many cases in which
au extraordinary intellect has accompan-
ied a heavy braiu. but men whose meu- -

prove mat any one oi ins iOTeiHiii? wmM wit, Iuud t,t Uieir wives scream
part in the Crusades. What, however, ed tramp, tire, murder, aud fell down iu
i,. iw.inf of nntinnitv. is thefirstCrusadeT four fits, before they weie recognized.

20
12 to 20
20 to 25

9 to 10
75 to 80

2.40 to 2 45
40 to 50

GEMUk cLr. The Lynchbuig Newt
theflovvi.

GSjKF'i Mr- - H' V- - Thompson,
about rruV' put yoncarp, then

State Chronicle: An interesting Bohe-

mian, of a kind rarely seen iu this regionWhat is the in vasiJn of England by the ku,d et J happened before nine
few evenings previous to this. tal superiority is undoubted by both

e.ine into the Chronicle office a few days

Bacon, Hog round,
Butter
Chicken?,
EggS
Cotton,
Corn,
Flour,
Feathers, (in demand)
Fodder, per lOOlbs.,
Hay,
Meal,
Oats,
Wheat,
Wool.

Normans compareu wiin sucu eeins tt y0ung lady fell from a Fulton street friend and foe had often brains under
the average weight. The cast ot Raphael's
skull shows that it was smaller than the

the escape ot the Israelites trout c.g.vpt crossing aud injured herself paiutully ;2.W Of September he caught
ago, and introduced himself as Mr. N. M

Ingram, once upon a time of Concord, Nt and the ffivinir out of the law in the wil- - and yet she was uot so trail as au luiowhich had grownto-b-e average British skull : Cardinal Mezzo
- same fish,

MgBteeh inches a r..-- k .UiU for gW or Ophelia. A young gentleman C., later of Texas, then td California, thenlong. The last tanti's head was but of the average size :uw,,.a. .p, Uhortly after this smashed his umbrella" O lul t i ll r h.
80 to 90
40 to 50

1 00 to 1.10
25 to 40

f Sandwich Islands, more recently of
Charles Dicken's head was rather smallerme miit-r- , mo mo iii8iu.iv p"'' aira,st a nost.comuound fractured a eate.

The Valley Mutual Life Asso

of Virginia stands endorsed by st.
as Judge A. C. Avery, Rev. C. T
R. T. Gray, and other prominet
this State. Judge Avery any s of

"I have held a policy in 'The
Mutual Life Association' sim &

1S80 and consider myself iurt;i
having relied upon ks solvency,
will never amount to more than fo.'
cent, of the premiums charge by i

companies ou the same Tisks."

TO FARMERS
The subscription price of tin '

Australia, and just now from New York.than the average ; Lord Byron's head
was remarkably small; Charles did not

Dttift it,.!! "nJ i ire now aoout

--SwSit aiOUt nn acre Mi size, aud that
than m) ca,'P in h

ago bfPUJpog less than eight mou ths

with which the ancestry of Mr. Lewis uUd theu muttered au imprecation ou the
David Cohen, the geutleman who refuses siderial priKiessiouhat swept before his
t ".tfir in. to ii cornse." is associated, uu injured eye. But to come out of the We hear of aWinston Republican :

young man in Yadkin who contracted
come up to the Lamb's average weight;
aud it is well known that at the death of
l,;imU rt:L his brain was found to bei i.. embroidery, tear off the scallops andr.wwwMPv.HH,-- . come down to hard pan, geutlemeu let.We submit the-abov-

e to W. R. PnW. at last appealed to tne magistrates i there be light. Jumbo. I . " mlq., of fhjs County, who is the best iu - iDuarter Sessions, who, after hearing his

Medical Notice!
Those in debt to me for medical services

previous to 1st of June, will p!eni-l- l ami
'settle, as I am determined to close up my
business to that. date. I want cash, but if
the cash cannot come, I want an interest
bearing note. J. J. SUMMERELL.

Nov. 14, 1883. lm

I

evidence aud receiving the written test- i-

with a farmer to work for him a year for
bin daughter and a double barreled shot
guu. The contract has beeu faithfully
perforuitd, aud the young man is now
the happy possessor of the gun. The
girl went back on, the old man's bargain.

smaller than that of an ordinary Parisian
ouvrier.

The remarkable mildness of the weath-m- r

carries desolation to the hearts of
clothiers and coal dealers : but jioor eo-p- le

do uot complain.

"Ijemm on carp culture iu this
We tr I Tr Uot t i tthh ding,

The State8vilIo "Landuiark''' says the
mountains are reported full of the finest is only $1.50, with Kenda!d the. rabbi as to the Aaronic des .Tretisc on the Hoiscv. i. r . i i . ... i . r . i - i iT a?V do not ei nt. have orderedspawn the first a remission oi iiiei appies, inousauuo oi uummw oi w men can

c riber.Jur. Ibe bought at ow per bushel aud less.f grov a last, nnes.


